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RAIL STRIK CLOU DS ARE
ALLEGED SLAYER

WITH A SMILE

Woman Charged With
Brutal Murder of Friend

Still Unruffled.

MEETS ""EYEWITNESS

Friend Who Accompanied
Mrs. Phillips on Fatal Ride

Identifies Slayer

POSES FOR PHOTOGRAPHER

Shows No Sign of Nervous-
ness When Taken Through

Crowds in Los Angeles

LOS A.NOKLES. July 16 Mrs.
'iara Phillips, charged with tho

murder nf Mrs. Alberta Meadows
here la-- t Wednesday, reached Loo
Angelas early this afternoon In ctis-"d- y

of Sheriff William I. Traegtr.
She was tak.n to tho sheriff's office
and examined hy alienism to

her mental condition. Mrs.
Peggy Caffee, eyo witness to tho
hammer slaying, after lining taken
out of town sccretely to meet tho
'ram also arrived with the prisoner.

The meeting of Mrs. Phillips and
hei accusers aboard tho train Just
before tho ttnln reached Los Angeles
was staged carefully but the en-- .
ounter failed to ruffln the equa-

nimity of the woman charged with
what oollco described as the most
brj'al murder in tho city's history-Mrs- .

Caffee, whoso story of the
ihylng of Mrs. Meadows on an un-
frequented road in the northeastern
pctlon of Los Angeles, resulted In

Mrs. Phillips' Jndl"tment. boarded
the trnln at a station (in the out-
skirts of the city In company with
1 detective and a deputy sheriff.

I'arcil l)y Accuser.
"Is this tho woman with whom

you wont riding Wednesday?" Mrs.
("affee was asked as she faced the
prisoner.

Yes," she faltered.
Mrs. Phillips laughed.
Is this the woman who killed

Mrs Meadows?"
Yes," quavered the young woman.

Mis. Phillips smiled, but said
nothing.

As she stepped off the train, a
group of diews photographers Co-
nfront!) llr

l or a moment tho flutters clicked
her teeth flashed In a succes--

i n snubs. Then deputies hur-- r
I hei toward a waiting automo-b..i- .

to be whlxked away to the sher-t- fi

i I'fflie. where Dr. Louis Weber,
alienist, was to make nn examina-
tion of her mental condition.

As she started to step Into a car
photographer asked her to pose.

She consented with alacrity, niount-inf- f
the runningboard, head and

!ouider above tho crowd of spe --

' iturs which thronged the street.
; Again she smiled to the nccompanl-me- m

of clicking shutters.
Husband Not at .Station.

A. u. Phllllns. husband of the al
leged slayer, who told tho sheriff
'f her flight from the city, was notj
a' 'he station to meet his wife, the
authorities desiring to keep the two
Jpjrt until they had questioned Mrs.

'lining in create! detail.
fter a half hour conference.

lortor Weber did not state his opin-
io:. a to Mrs. Phillips' mental

but ald slio had not evaded
' onversation. Ho added, however,
"'at she had declined to aner cer-'.ii- n

questions'. What these were
'iuld not say.

.M'cr her nueftloning was ioni- -

I'lf'd. she was taken to tho county
uil. There officers were required

f"ice a lane through tho crowd i

hi' h had gathered to seejier.
Just outfide the Jail door she

Kin posed

jq

SUN'S FORCES DEFEATED

Ming'H Troop-- . Iti'portnl to llao
liiiliitcd iii-ui- Love.

CANTON, China. July 16. Chen
'hiuiig Ming's troops have broken

'he drive of Sun Yat Sen's forces In
'iie Iclnity of Shlukw.ii;. Inflicting
"nslderable losses. Chen ChlungJ
"i"K. wno controls ine rnuway

Canton and Shlukwan, has
yent 14,000 troops northward from
'"anion In the last two days.

Iteverse around Shlukwan ap-
pear to have lessened Sut.'s chances
"f recapturing Canton.

Sewn Injured In Auto Vrvk.
M'PHKHHON. Kan.. July 1

.Seven persons were Injured, three' eriously, when a touring car trav-'Tlln- g

at high speend went Into
ditch two miles north of here this
afternoon. thoe Injured Hro
irom Hutchinson nnd wero on their
way to Sallna.

intormaiwn
Tor tho ucrominodntlon o( the

.11,(1(111 or ninrc cliilnrs in Tulsa,
riie World liut prepared u llt nf

ll Hie nil pricliid regUtrnr Hltll
heir uddrcsM's mill phone, mini-her- s

and Hie lioiiiidnrlcn of the
precincts. This mlunlilp Infor'im
Hon ulll lie found on page .1 of
his Issue 0f ti, world.

Rumor Reduction
Of Two Cents at

Filling Stations
Oil Men in Tulsa Hear Cut Is
to Be Made Monday in

Gasoline Prices.

Reduction In the filling station
price of gasoline in thl dititwas forecast Sunday by oil men
here, following the posting several
days ago by tho Sinclair company
of an advance of 1 cent, to 28
cents, This raise, was not met
by other companies, as was tho
last advance, of 2 centH, to 27
cents, madis by tho Tvxiih com-
pany.

Whllo the cut has not been an-- ,
nounccd, local nil men bellevo it
will be 2 cents, placing filling
station gasoline here at tho

level. Their forecast Is based'
upon their assumption that the
last raise by tho Texas company,
met Immediately by others, from
25 to 27 centu, was not warranted
by crude prices nor market con-
ditions.

MONSTER PARADE

HONORS WALTON
'

Thirty Thousand Cheer
Candidate When He

Grills Enemies

FOR REAL DEMOCRACY

Farmers and Laborers Have
Same Right as Oil Compa-

nies to Name Platform.

SrecUl to The World.
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 16.

Preceded by what was conceded to
be a larger parade and demonstra-
tion than greeted (Jov. James M.
Cox in tho campaign of 1020 when
ho visited 'lie capital, Mayor Walton
addressed a crowd running Into the
thousands at Main and Broadway
tonight. It was estimated that 30.0UU
people witnessed the parade.

Walton was Introduced by Hen F.
Lafuyitto, former stato democratic
chairman, who announced that Wal-to- n

"will revive . tho democratic
shibboleth of let the peoplo rule."

Ilno Mights to Platform.
Tho address of Mayor Walton

wan devoted largely to a discussion
of his platform which ho chclared
jihu i?en iuui'l,-- by rc r. rcwLr.t tlv?n
of 150.(100 farmers and toilers and
why," ho asked, "have they not as
good a right to make p platform
and ask me to run on as m" i

Johnson banks and Standard Oil
have to make a platform and ask
Owen to run on It or that Marland,
tho Dutch-Shel- l nnd the book trust
have to draft a platform and ask
Wilson to run on it."

The. mayor was cheered when he
attacked the local chamber of com-
merce as representing special privi-
lege and dominated by the Johnson
banks. Ho charged that "tho Inner

(Circle" of the chamber of commerce
has done more to wreck Oklahoma
(?itu Ih.m nil thn hnlshevUtfl thfit

Uonlrl In.
i;,plaln. Shannon Affair,

Speaking of his indorsement by
the Shawnee convention. Walton
sald that both Owen and Wilson
had lobbyists at Shawnee trying to
secure for each of them the Indorse,
ment of the farmer-labo- r league.
Ho asserted that ho had not sought
fndorsoment but that ho accepted the
tender nnd was proud to go out as
the rhamplon of the people repre-
sented at the Shawnee convention.

The local morning newspaper re- -

celved a frrlflc grilling which was
creeled with wild npplnus?.

pa,.i Nesbltt, former speaker of
tho house of representatives, aliio

now hn

! for butphotographers, . y
-.- end of smiling, stuck out Hg N

a

All

Walton's nomination.

Small Tim lis Near I'o, Mnlnrn Dam
aged Wires Down llvport

Hcny Crop Daningp.
DKS MOISTS. July Hi. A storm

struck Uoone nnd surrounding terri-
tory tonight, ai to meagtr
reports received hero hy The Asso-
ciated Press. .

It was reported that a tornado hit
the town of Ogden, 20 miles west
of Iloone. Telegraph and telephone
wires are down In this section.

At Colfax, 20 miles east of Des
Moines, a number of buildings were
blown down and nil windows In the
business block were broken, accord-
ing to reports received here.

Trees, blown down by the storm,
are blockading the streets and
rnads In Colfax vicinity. Wire
communication to Ames, Ogden.
(irlntiell. Iloone and Newton aio
down, and the latter town is report-
ed to be In darkness.

Weather bureau reports Indicate
that the storm caused considerable
damage to crops. Tho rain, des-
cribed as the heaviest In recent
eni. lasted only a few minutes

Monster I'nurral for Miner.
MAKION. 111.. July 10. What

was estimated to have ben th
largest funeral procession ever held
in Williamson county, this after-
noon the coffin bearing the
body of Hudgens, a union miner
and the twenty-secon- d victim of the
recent mine war near here, from
Marlon to a small country church
near by where tervicts were held

DEFIES HARDING;

GERMAN PATENTS

Garvan Tolls President
His Company Sole Owner

of Property.

HITS AT DAUGHERTY

Declares Government Mislead
by Attorney-Genera- l as to

Law and Facts.

iWON'T TURN OVER BOOKS

Chemical Foundation Entitled
to All Rights Bought

From Custodian.

tly t) AnaotUted Pre
NKW YOltK. Jillv 16 Tho

I'hiimical foundation, Inc., has do-- I
lined to comply with tho request

of Allen property Custodian Thomaa
W Miller that it return In tho gov- -
ernment tho patents, trade marks
and copyright assigned to the coni-- I
pany. a letter written by Francis P.
"larvan. piosldcnt of the foundation,
nude public today, illscloses

Another loiter from (Jarvan to
President Hauling avers Hint tho In-

formation given the president about
the caso "has been furnished by tho
Herman agents to nVormer Oermau
spy and Interpreted by lawyers
whoso sole knowledge of the war
and Its lesions Is derived from nsso.
elation with (lerman clients." Tho
president is urged by (larva n to seek
other counsel," tho letter declaring

that ho has boon "grossly misled by
the attorney-genera- l both as to the
liw and the facts of tho case."

In his letter to Allen Property
Custodian Miller. Clarvan states:

"This acknowledge receipt of
your communication dated tho Rth
day of July, 1920. demanding that
this company return and deliver to
you all patents, trade marks and
copyrights heretofore assigned to this
company by tho alien property cus-
todian, that the company account to
you for nil income received hy It
from sin h patents, trade marks and
copyrights and that tho company
forthwith ceao to exercise any
dominion over such trade marks,
copyrights anil patents.

"In replythereto you are advised
that this company Is owner, In Its
own right, to all the nforesnld pat-
ents, trade marks and copyrights

from. The enmnanv denlc Hint the
fnlted States government or you
as alien properly custodian or any- -
one other man this company hns any
right, title or interest In said pat
ents. trade nmtks and copyrights.
The company, therefore, de.-lln- to
comply with your demand In any
particular whatsoever.1'

Mutilated Bodu Found
in Stable Identified

ST. JOHN. Kan.. July 15 Tho
harvest hand whoso mutilated body
was found In a sehoolhouse stable
near 'here Lint was Iden-
tified today by a farmer as Wes-le- v

S I'letcher of Meywood. Mo.
worked for the farmer,

James Bird, and left with f50 har-
vest wages In his pockets Saturday,
July S. Another harvest hand, with
whom Fletcher had Been working,
also left at the Fame time, and no
trace has been found of him. Word
of Fletcher's death was sent today
to his mother, believed living near
Meywood.

Hiierla Ik Coining Hark,
MKXICO CITY. July ir,.Adolfo

do la Huerta. .Mexican secretary of

by President to
proceed Immediately toWnshlngton
to ronier wun mate department of-
ficials who are said to have Invited
him to a conference, according to
Information from usually authorita-
tive sources.

Mankixl .Men CongroKiitlng.
rtRS'O, Nevada. July 16. A narlv

of men. believed to hi
sympathizers of the striking railroad
snopmen assembled near Sparks, a
railroad division point five miles
from here tonight. Governor Holve
and other state officers left for the
scene soon afterward. There were
said to be about twenty men In the
party.

S'o Pantile Labor Day,
CHICAGO, July 16. There will

be no Labor Day parade In Chicago
this year. It was decided today by
tho executive committee of the Chi-
cago Federation of Labor. It was
reported there was much sentlmei.t
In the organization agalpst a Labor
Day parade and a resolution not to
have the parade was adopted today.

Auto Crash Injures Fhe.
WICHITA. Kan., July 16. Five

person were Injured, ot.e probably
fatally, "her. two automobiles col-
lided here this evening. William
Crawford. 81. was the most serious-
ly hurt. All were removed to

made a brief atldres and prfdcted'Hlln'ln'','1 New Y"''; been

cording

and

followed
Guy

will

Monday,

Obregnn

masked

Plane lire Kills Tlircn.
LOS ANOHLKS, July 16 W. II

Hoblnson, aviator, and two men pas-
senger were burned to death here
tonight when the alrplan In which
they were rldlns caught fire and
fell.

I

Miss Alice Says Cave Maid
Is Protectionisms Author;
Instinctively For Tariff

Denies Lady Astor's Claim to 50 Per Cent Americanism; Sure
, It Can't Bo Done; Blind, Unrcnsnnnblc Desire for

Bargains Bring Free-Trad- e Demands

Hl i tn I to rh U'nrM
WASHINGTON. July lfi cuvo

women, haig.iln hunters a'ud Lady
Astor wero featured by "Aunt Alice''
Hobertson of Oklahoma, tho only
wnmnn member of emigre, In an
ii pen I In the Congressional Hucord
to tho American women to support
tho republican protective tariff.

Woman has been a natural pro-
tectionist since the days she was pro-
tected herself by the mighty club of
her lord and master, according to
"Aunt AlUe,'1 Kiln says:

"Protection! Could thero bo a
wont meaning more to woman since
tho daya of the cave men, when her
master sheltered her frailer form
with his brulte strength. The

of woman always lias been to
accept tho strong core of man, and
ho protection has stood for safjty to
the family, to the. home, to tho na-

tion"
America should not be a hermit

nation. Miss Itobertson emphasizes.
'Tar from It," she as, "but

America should not emulate tho
slumbering foolish virgins,"

And with, this thought In mind,
sho pays her respects to Lady Astor's
claim to fifty-fift- y irltlsh. American
citizenship. She siys:

"Tills thought iiimo to me with
great force upon the recent visit to
America of that gracious and beauti-
ful dnughter nf Virginia, tho distin-
guished member of the Hrltlsh com-
mons, Nancy Laughornc Atitor, who,
In discussing comparative, questions
nf llrltlsh and American Interests,
spoke nf herself as being SO per
cent American nnd 60 per cent lull-Is-

t"This seemed to me hardly fair.
Kho should be 100 per cent ItrltMl,
if a member of their governing body,
so I. 100 per cent American, can not
take her fifty-fift-

"Heally, however, 1 do not think
she Is fifty-fift- y llrltlsh ami Atner-lea- n,

because her viewpoint l so

IRISH INSURGENTSIWOULD ALTER S.

SURRENDER FORT TARIFF METHODS

Inch Fortifications Capper and Poindexter
Donegal Taking Tariff

Fighting. Politics.

BOMBARDED, STORMED SUPPORT AMENDMENT

Captain iMullan and 21 Men
Run Up White Flap; Fort

Was Lightly Held.

HKLFAKT. July 16. inch In
Donegal, capitulated today to the
national troops This fort w&s an
important llrltlsh naval station In
the earlier stage of tho World war.

Lit was heavily shelled Saturday 'eve.
T nlnr- - f.nn, rx'rtnns ..(ttll .Isrl, 1,

an clght-pound- from a position
In tho Fahan district.

The Free Statn troops penetrated
for a considerable dlstnncn Into the
island, gradually nsrrowlntr the cor.
don. Hon,

Slater They Senator Capper declared
""''"'""t

defenders legislation
Final-- 1 '""'"' unbusinesslike.'

ly. Captain
regulars, hoisted been of change

taken over hy Adjutant Dougherty
r.f m,tlnl.

The wis more
held than had been supposed. One
land mine was discovered and de.
stroed. a careful examination
disclocd that all nnd
bombs been exploded hy the
fenders before surrendering. Quan-
tities foodstuffs recently taken
from stores wero found

tile fort.
The of resistance Is now

Olenveagh castle, flying
from which are still inuih
havoc.

Dl'IlLIN. July The publicity
Irish irregular

army today that Ramon
de Vnlera Is field general head-
quarters serving the staff nf the
director of operations. It In be-

lieved headquarters has been trans-
ferred from Mallow Limerick.

The provisional government re-

affirms Its determination to sup-
press the revolt.

NEGOTIATE BRITISH

I'. S. i:M''ts Kpglnnil Will Ilegln
Funding Liabilities Soon.

'SHINC.TON. July 16. F.arly
Inauguration of with
(Jreat Britain for the funding tho

000.000.000 llrltlsh to
this country expected tonight

the treasury.
with It

was thought, be carried
with the dlicUMlon al-

ready begun with M. Parmentler, di-

rector of finance ot the French
treasury. fJreat tlrltaln and France
together owe more than 18,000.000,-00- 0

of the til, 000,000.000 allied debt
officials expressed the

that for payment
rorked with those two countries
would formthe models for the fund
Irg schemes with the H
eign nations,

dlhtln tlv fm the interesls of PhiR-l.ui- d

and not American that she. Is
100 per ent Illitlsh."

Coining hnclt her tariff and
women Inirgilu hunters

continues:
"Thero ii In the henit of woman,

especially the woman who linn had
he cciiH'cded duty, always, of car-

ing for the family and extending the,
support in (Uliled hy tho pro.
lector, a keen Interest In mailing the
most what to her. It ha
been as greot n delight to her to plan
us to in. i ii s the conquering of

icsoun es.
"I do not lllct- sav Hint the de-

sire to get something for nothing
Is a strong feminine trait, but
as as possible Is almost univer-
sal with womankind. I have known
women to uso an hour tltnn when
they iiiuld III npnro go to a Isir-g.il- n

sale where they might perhaps
get a paper plus for 2 cents less
than tin. ordinary price.

"tine dollar and ninety-eigh- t cents
2. sounds wonderfully

seductive, and free Undo appeals
most to those with whom this often
blind, unreasonable birgnln delrn Is
piedomlnnnt-

There In n idling In s. woman's
qiilto shopping Men do not

know how fascinating It Market-
ing tuny be a drudge, hut shopping
Is a delight. The great . department
stores our large cities arn the
most seductive places on earth.

"Imported dross fabrics at almost
half regular price! What
could icslst? t Is not n question of
lack of patriotism or loyalty, for
do not think that phase of It. Wo
do not stop to consider that every
dollar's nf Imported goods
that In bought displaces just thnt
amount of, American goods nnd de-
prive our working men nnd women

just so much wages. Hut combine
words 'Imported' and 'reduced'

and tho 'bargain' becomes

U.

in
Given Up After Favor

Hot Out of

fort,

to "take tho tariff out of
Then after further bombarding Politics "

the Free stormed It. In his
gained access to the yards, Jiut the "' ' Vtftt-t- method

threw bombs nnd the - "f framing tariff "In
party had to retreat. Pnjeti.nl

Mullan. leader of the lr- - "nior Poindexter said he had
a white flag and long n favor some

.narrhe.i n,,t i v, ..r. whlcli save the country nnd

.h
rort much lightly

but
other

had de.

of
thrallwny
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center
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To Save Country From IIIokI- -

cnl Situations Suffered
to Exist.

WAKHINCTON, July 16. Sena-
tors Capper of Kansas and Poin-
dexter of Washington In statements
mnde public todsy through the Non-
partisan scientific tariff league an-
nounced their support of the
Krellnghuysen amendment for re-
organization of the tariff commis-
sion and levying of duties on a find-
ing of facta to be ascertained by
experts. It was designed, according

i'o Dome of those favoring Its ndop

'""nifresn from "'"m- - nt the llloglrnl
sltuatloni to which they have been
subjected In thw-- ordeal of tariff
revision."

VOLSTEAD LAW IS CRACKED

Kieniio Dcp'irlinciit Will Allow lt;..
ligloiiH Sects lo .Make Own Wine.
WASHINGTON, July 16. Hnbbls.

rnlnlstirs and priests, duly appoint-
ed by the h'lds of the ecclesiastical
Jurisdiction of their hurches may
superOso the manufacture and dis-
tribution of altar wine In their spe-
cific terillnrlfis, under new regula-
tions being considered tnnlgbt by
Itevenue Commissioner Hlnlr. In ac
(Tordancn with on opinion by Attor-
ney. General D.iughiirty.

Th national prohibition net
Daugherty held, Indicated nn Inten-
tion on the pnrt of enngrep to place
In the hands of the rhurch itself a
power whereby It will never be
forced to uee Inferior products In
rncrnment nor ever be left without
means of supplying its needs for
sacramental wines.

Dies After list Tight,
HLDOUADO SI'ltlS'OH. Mo July

16. Paul Hufr. prominent In repub-
lican polltb In southwestern Mis.
sourl and brother of Hoy N. Huff,
prosecuting attorney of Cedar coun-
ty, was killed In the lobby of a local
hotel today. WltneMies said that IJ.
Simmons, who was arrested and
charged with murder, struck Huff
In the face three times with his. fist.

I'll'T Lands Near llagdail.
LONDON. July 16. MaJ. W. T

Blake has covered another Ian In
his attempt to encircle the globe by
airplane A Times dispatch reports
that he arrived Saturday night '
IJasra. In Asiatic Turkey about 370
miles south of Iiagdnd. He ex.
neetn to continue hla fllirht today
trtinK for Ilmhlre, on the rc.rslan

EU f,

l

GRABLE OBJECTS

TO SHIFTING OF

' MEN TO SHOPS

Roads Must Not Transfer
Maintenance Men From

Regular Jobs.

MAY NOT WALK OUT

Maintenance Executive Coun
cil Meets Thursday lo Act

On Strike Vote.

KIDNAPING IN CAROLINA

Fduecomb Scene of Attack on
Guards by Strikers; May

Call State Troops.

11 (lie Ae lateil I'ltH.
DIITKOIT. Mich.. July Hull-toni- ls

must censu their reported ef-

forts to compel maintenance, ot way
workers to perform the duties of
striking shop employes or tho main
lenaiico of wuy men will bo Milled
out on clill.f, !;. F limbic, Interna-
tional pienldeiii of tho miiiiiti'iialiie
of way brotlliiihoiitl, decbntil heic
tonight

(iinblo IndPated that In any jvent
no Ktrlku action by hi oigaulzitlun
could bu cxpiHltd heroin Tliuirtluy,
llio date lie. linn si t for h nicutlug here,
of tlio brnihcrhootU' grand lodge,
which Includes tho gtiural chair-inu- n

df all divisions ami meiuhciH ot
n cxcciiiliu council.
(Irnlilo stopped ovor heic tonight

m routo to Chicago from Washing-
ton, vvheie yesterday 1m conferred
with Pivnldent Harding on the. strlku
situation. llu pin iim tu meet the
tallioatl labur IiumiiI u Chicago

or Tuesday to enlist thu
aid of that body In (Hopping tho re-
ported ptacllce of the railroad of
shunting Hid duties uf strikers tu
maintenance of way men, lie said.

.Men Piiitrsl Minuting.
When thu shop woikcra' strike be-

gan, (Irable said, the lallroadn as-
signed mjlllu uf Hut Htrikcla, dutlin
to employes belonging tu thu main
tenancii union. Too men protested
and tho matter was taken up with
tho roads. Most of them agreed lo
deslat, bill wllliln thu past lew days
reports han leached him, (liable
oontlnucd, that somo roads again
were Insisting that shun riiilliu lm

I per fat incii by union men remaining
In their employ.

"If tho roadd agree to cease this
prncllue," (Irable said, "there will
be no strike of malntenunto of way
men at this time, but If they persist,
a strike will bu called."

Walkout Is Povdhlo,
Ho far na the malntunanco of way

men are concerned, ho declared, tha
wngo controversy Is not a point that
might Immediately develop a walk-
out. Tho only piospect of n strike
now. he emphasiied, lies In the con-
troversy over strikers' dues.

(Irnble pinna to canvass the whole
situation with the labor board III
the hope a walkout will not bo
deemed necessary.

fiUAIIDS
CALL CUT ALL DKPIITILS

HOCK Y lOt'NT, N. C, July 16
All jvallab'' deputy sheriffs In
Kilgn iimh county were called to
duty today following an attack upon
.i spi I of railroad guards. In u
proclamation lo atrlkers, tho city
authorities warned that further

would result In a request that
troopa be sent to n .itrol tho situa-
tion.

Six of the J special agents and
guards of the Atltntlc Coast Lino
inllroad who were kidnaped early
today by a mob of alleged strikers
and sympathizers were still mltslng
tonight. Four of tho men were lo-

cated during tho day at Kim city
nnd threiat Wilson. Several of the
rescued having been so roughly
handled by their captors ns to re-
quire medical attention.

DENIHON. Texas, July 16. Col.
C. S. Lincoln, assUtant chief of staff
of the Klghth nrmy corps area. In-
vestigating the Denlson strike situa-
tion at tho order of Secretary of
War Weeks Into today expressed
hope that he would complete thu
survey and determine upon his rec-
ommendation tonight.

Colonel I.lm nlti had a conference
with Adjutant (lenernl Barton who
finished his survey of the situation
this afternoon lefnre Ilartnn left for
Dallas to confer Uh Governor Ncff.

I'nloii Men Parade
A crowd of farmers and union

men. estimated at 4.000 filled the
of Denlson yesterday. The

chief artivltle were the Farmer
Labor union parade nnd tho distribu-
tion of foodstuffs furnished by the
farmers, to strikers,

W. M Whlttenton. assistant chief
operating officer of the Missouri,
Kansas ft Texas railroad, today
denied statements that the opera-
tions of trains on that line will cease
In three iliys If troops r not fur-
nished so that the men can be put
to work In the shops, He said the
Kiiiv will lie abb) to operate trains
Indefinitely although the strike

p "nilnuei.

DALLAf Tcxa. July
are in null a condition at Deniton
(hat it I ImpOrilblft to tell what a

iday may bring forth. However lust
a' 'his time It is not thrught wise

t ! TIM Lb ON l'Aut. TWO

General Meetinq
Of All Unions' Is

Called....in Texas
'Life of Public and Employes

FraiiKht With UniiKcr if!

Reason for Action.

Ai'O. Texas, July Hi - '"all
for n m.iss mi'i'Ung of members
of all the 16 stiindiitd railroad un-
ions in Texas to bo held In Wnm
next Tuesday to consider the,
strike situation was Imurd today
following n meeting hero nf &00
lepiesuutntlvcs of the unions.

All members of the standard
unions, said to embrace practical-
ly every employe of riillionds In
Texas arn being linked to attend
the meeting III letegramn sent out
tonlglil hy .chairmen nnd sectc-lori-

over (he slate. It l.i ex-

pected that at le.iel 10.0011 will at-
tend.

The cull Is Included In a rcm-lutiii- n

passed unanimously which
slates that "the railroad strlko sit-
uation hns unfortunately reached
a singe wheie life mill limb of
public nnd employes allko nro
rraught with Imminent danger"

MEETING OF WAYS

MEN IMPORTANT

Grablc Hopes Conference
Between Owners and Un-

ions May Re Forced.

MAY EXTEND STRIKES

Frdk'ht Handlers and Express
Employes on Southern. Rail-

way TakinK Vote.

WASHINGTON. July IS. -- De
velopmeiitH In the railroad strike In
tho capital today were confined lo
the lecelpt of reports by threo gov
ernment departments which by vlr
tile of their functions arn keeping
mostclosely in touch with tho situ-
ation.

At (he While House and elsewhere
In government elides tho outcorno
of tho forthcoming meeting of offi-
cials of the malntenanin of way

meeting at Detroit una being
awaited iih holding potentialities of
first Uupnrtanrc. 10, K. Grable, presi-
dent of tho organization, declined
to Indicate, last night when he
left Wanhlligtmi for Detroit after a
conference, with President Harding

to his associates bui reiterated tiiS
hope that i conferenco would be
forced between tho railroad execu-
tives nnd the union shopmen now
on strlko whlrh ho believed would
bring n settlement of the present
tie-u-

"Thero la no occasion for the pub-
lic to feel disturb! d over tho prompt
delivery of thu mallfl," Postmaster-Gener- al

Work said, "In mnny arc-lio-

there has been some delay,
hut In no Instuntn has thero been
any actual Interruption In the trans-
portation of mall matter. When
mall cars )iavo been dropped from
tegular trains, the loads have pro-
vided passenger cars lo hatidlo the
malls with tho tesulla that tho de-
partment han suffered but little em
hariamcnt Ihus far."

Possllilo extension of the strike
In a new direction was seen In the
distribution of strlko ballots by the
Hrothcrhood of Hallway Steamship
clerks, Freight handleis and express
employes to lis members who arn
employed by the Southern railway
and ItM affiliated lines. The ballotn
are returnable July 20 lit Chatta-
nooga. Tennessee according to In-

formation received hero Inst night.

RAIL SWITCH THROWN

Yard rpilpmeut of Knty at Ncvtiilu,
Jlo., TumiM'ml With 'I'limt 'limes;

DlMincrcd hy r.inplni'H,
KANSAS CITY, July 161. K

Parshall, United States marshal, said
today that reports had cpm to him
from railroads at Nevada. Mo., tint
a smlti h on tho main line of the
Missouri. Kansas fie Texas inllio.id
had been thrown three times l.iei
night but that It was discovered by
employes eae.h Hum before ai. acci-
dent resulted. Had the switch re-

mained open, Parshall said, train
traveling over the main line would
have been thrown on ti short side-

track.
Following this report, Parshall

countermanded an order Issued yes-
terday assigning five of the SO depu-
ties, now stationed at Nevada, to
Crane, Mo.

DiiulcN Allnw Another lAmruc.
CHICKAKIIA. July 16. K. A.

Daniels, president of the Western
association baseball club, today ac-
cepted the presidency of the Okla-
homa State league, which was
formed early this season. Daniel
succeed (' K Plolt, who tendered
bis resignation at a, recent meeting
of tho bujrd of directors In Okla-
homa City, because, ho snld he could
not devote sufficient time lo hi
work D.iiiUIk piobably will assume
his duties Tuei-dsy- .

77 h WHAT men
rmjnt 7 ' til h wind flour

OKLAHOMA M ml.y gntild fct
ly th .niirhofi n l lr

TuMntf 'jWHi
KA" AH Thu tlrr.howtri r'r,tJ V

Muu2y ua Tut coaler.

BITTERNESS OF

PAST WEEK IS

COMING TO END

Hurling of Verbal Chal
lenges Ceases; Peace

Now in Sight.

SILENCE OVER SUNDAY

Neither Rail Owners Nor
Union Leaders Make State-

ments on Strffic Parley.

MOPE SEEN IN NORTHWEST

Ilenninjr Says Only Reinstate
ment of Seniority Rights

Keeps Men Out.

11 thi AMoclttfcl Praia
CHICAGO, .inly 16 A veil of

sllenco descended like n blanket over
tho railway Mriku situation today ns
both rail heads and strike leadets
turned hopeful cyca toward the mo.
menloiln developments the new week
was iixiicrtoil to bring forth.

Tho bitterness which hns marked
tho (irogress of tho walkout at times
during llio past two weeksi roomed to
haio been succeeded by apence almost approaching an un-
derstanding. The hurling of verbal
challenges, claim and counter-
claims, ultimatums and defiances.
apparently had ended either through
niiiiiiisiioii or mo nope of nn early
agreement,

llnllwny executive who declared
their willingness Inst night to nttendany meeting called by tha United
State railroad labor board with
view to effecting n sntlament "thatwould nullify, hut would uphold nndcarry out the board's decision,"
spent tho holiday uway from theirofflcea and In deep seclusion..

.Mnkra So Comment.
H. M. Jewell, leader of the strik-ing shopmen, vlsltlnir hi nlmn.t I.serted headquarter, rend tho railexecutives' statement with a quietgrlh. but refused lo make, nny com-

ment. There'rs ho nothing over
tho week end," he. reiterated, HenHooper, chairman of tho labor like-wls- ii

had no statement lo make.One nf the fuclora oftonest quoted
to Justify hope for nn early settle,
ment despite, the failure last weekof Hoiiper' effort to bring the la-
bor lender and tho executive to-
gether, waa tho statement nf It. A.Hennlng, general chairman of lh

".-- ' -- '.'i ot (nn hoiOi.west, that only tho refusal of easterrroads lo ngree to relnstntn strlklnishop craft workcra with full senior.Ity right, I preventing a settlementnn far ns the northwest road iimconcerned.
AgriMi nnt.Maiiy Point.On the other question nt Issue

outsldo contracting for shop work,
modification of certain rule ami
working agreement, the establish-
ment of conciliation board andwnges It wan declared that most ol
tho roads already had agreed to
obollsh Mitsldo contracting and hadagreed lo thn early establishment of
tho conciliation board undor tin
federal transportation act, Thui
but two question, It won asserted,
were now nt Issue rule nnd wagei
both of whlcli might again be
brought heforo the labor board for
decision on tho demand of the men
for n rehearing

of the cancellation ol
ttaln because of the coal shortage
or tho growing lack of equipment
nnd of strlko outluenks continued.
I'nlon lenders alo predicted mini
accession to their rank tomorrow
from the stationary firemen nnd
oilers and the clerk.

In Texas llovurnnr Pal Nfff wm
still refusing to order stato troop to
Denlson whern outbreak wero
threatened At Cleveland. Ohio, Inn
second 'outbreak of the strlkn Hst
night resulted In the killing of a
'frlklnn shop worker near thn spot
where ii first striker wns slain a
week ago.

Outbreak vetcrday were re-
ported at Hcranton, Pa., where two
u en wero niwiiilted. troop were

to guard rail shops at
Hannibal. Mo., and soldiers nlsn
weie being held ready for duly at
Chaffee. Mo, as th result of the
announced Intention to open the
shop thero Monday. In Chicago n,

scorn of policemen, guarding rail-
road idiops and mor than fifty
workers wer reported to have been
made III by something placed In
milk they wero served.

A-- 1; Authority tti Strike.
Hepreaentntlve of 8.000 railway

clerk on the Chicago & Northwest-
ern railroad sent a message to B,
II I'lligerold. head of the clerki,
freight handler, expresa and s'a-tio- n

emiloer' union today s'.itins
Cll.NTINt'Ktl UN PAOB TIV'J

RADIO

BROADCASTING

licglnnlne thl week the Mid-

land Kuflnlng Tulsa World
llrnadcnsllng .station will broad-
cast on Tuesdny, Thursday and
Saturday. 7.30 to 9 p. m.
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